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bstract

This work examined the extraction properties of metallic elements from municipal incinerator fly ash under hydrothermal conditions. The ash
as firstly pre-washed by distilled water, then subjected to hydrothermal treatments. The pre-washing process was effective for Na, K, Ca extraction
ith extraction percentages of 67%, 76% and 48%, respectively. The optimum contact time was 30 min for the pre-washing process. Five types of

cids were tested for the extraction experiments and hydrochloric acid was found to be most effective for metal extraction from the ash. Compared

o room condition, hydrothermal treatment accelerated the dissolution of the ash, thus promoted the reaction of acid with hazardous metals such as
r, Cd, Pb, and furthermore, the consumption speed of acid was slowed down under hydrothermal condition. The acid simultaneously reacted with
ll the metal in the ash under hydrothermal condition but preferentially reacted with Ca at room condition. The optimum hydrothermal treatment
emperature, time and liquid/solid ratio were 150 ◦C, 5 h and 10:1 (ml:g), respectively.

2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Fly ash discharged from municipal solid waste (MSW) incin-
ration plant has been classified as “hazardous waste requiring
pecial control” in many developed countries for several years.
n Japan, regulated by 1992 legislation [1], the fly ash is generally
ubject to treatment by any of the four ways, i.e. melting treat-
ent, chemical stabilization, cement solidification, or extrac-

ion. Converting the ash into slag by melting process has been
mproved in recent years since the melted slag has the potential to
e used as construction materials such as aggregates and ceramic
inings [2,3]. The only shortcoming of this process is that it is
uch more costly compared with other methods, which makes it

ifficult for exact application. In-situ stabilization/solidification

f heavy metals inside the fly ash using chelate agents or mix-
ng the ash with Portland cement, on the other hand, is also
racticing alternative nowadays for the relatively low treatment
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ost and ease of application. However, these processes present
ome drawbacks, namely slow releasing of heavy metals from
he treated ash in a wet environment, which makes it still be haz-
rdous for the environment [4,5]. Moreover, solidification with
ortland cement could considerably increase the volume and
eight of the residue, since the solidification operation usually

dds 15–30 wt.% of cement and 1–3 wt.% of chemical reagent
uch as carboxylic, thiol or carbamate functional groups with
he fly ash [4]. Comparably, extraction of heavy metals from
he fly ash is an environmentally preferable method for the ash
reatment. This process is actually a hydrometallurgical process
s most of the metals may dissolve in the acidic solution.

The recovery of base metals such as Cu, Ni, Co, Zn and
b from waste ashes provides an opportunity to convert the
azardous waste to innocuous material while at the same time
xtracting valuable pay-metals. To date, various hydrometal-
urgical methods using lixiviation reagents for metal extrac-
ion from waste ashes have been examined [6–8]. Among the
eagents, mineral acids such as HCl, HNO3, H2SO4, and alka-

ine solutions such as NaOH and aqueous NH3, are frequently
mployed. Hydrochloric acid and nitric acid have the advan-
ages of extracting almost all metallic elements, and sulfuric
cid could dissolve many of the metals but leave Ca and Pb

mailto:fszhang@rcees.ac.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2005.12.052
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n the residue, while alkaline solutions have the advantages of
elective extraction of amphoteric metals such as Zn and Pb
nd leave other metals in the solid residue. Nevertheless, a large
mount of acids or alkaline solutions are generally needed for
hese processes, and furthermore, the resulting solutions are usu-
lly extremely acidic or alkaline with only low concentration of
etals in the resulting leachate, which are difficult for recovery.
ence, these processes require high-level wastewater control,

nd are not suitable for ash disposal plants without wastewater
reatment equipments.

Hydrothermal process is a functional way to active reactions
hose major mechanism is via dissolution. In recent years, this

echnique has been applied to waste ash treatment so as to recy-
le the waste material. Many researchers have employed coal fly
sh as a precursor material trying to convert the ash to zeolite-
ike materials in an alkaline condition. Thus far, many types of
eolite such as phillipsite, analcime, zeolite P, gismondine, and
melinite have been successfully synthesized using fly ashes
9–11]. Recent reports also indicated that hydrothermal process
ould significantly increase fly ash pozzolanic reaction [12,13].
he resulting compounds can be used for immobilizing toxic
astes, and also have the potential to be used as the precur-

ors of new kind of low-energy cements called fly ash belite
ements. Furthermore, it has reported that hydrothermal treat-
ent of MSW incinerator fly ash with water or alkaline solution

ould decompose dioxins such as PCDDs and PCDFs through
echlorination, especially at high temperature [14–16].

Many outstanding advantages have been demonstrated in
aste ash recycle by hydrothermal treatment. To the knowledge
f the authors, however, the leaching properties of heavy metals
rom fly ash under hydrothermal condition are less reported in
he literature. In the present study, hydrothermal treatments on

SW incinerator fly ash were conducted so as to understand
he extraction behaviors of metallic elements from the ash dur-
ng hydrothermal process. The aim was to extract more metals
sing less acid. The optimum leaching conditions were estab-
ished, and the crystalline and morphological properties of the
esidue were clarified.

. Experimental

Fly ash was obtained from a MSW incineration plant in
agoya, Japan. The plant has two 24 h running large-scale
LC based incinerators, and the furnace of each incinerator is
esign to dispose more than 5-tonne refuse per hour. The fur-
ace room temperature is sustained within 850–1000 ◦C. The
y ash was captured by a bag-filter and was removed twice
very day. The fly ash typically contains metallic elements such
s Na 2.91%, Mg 1.08%, Al 2.83%, K 4.11%, Ca 22.5%, Cr
.18 g kg−1, Mn 0.97 g kg−1, Fe 7.63 g kg−1, Cu 0.90 g kg−1,
n 17.3 g kg−1, Cd 0.14 g kg−1, Pb 1.00 g kg−1 with variation

imits around 0.03–1.23%, and non-metallic elements such as C
.0%, Si 4.0%, P 0.28%, S 0.84%, Cl 28.3% with variation limits

round 0.08–8.17%. Carbon content in the ash was determined
sing a CHN corder (Yanako, MT-6), and the other non-metallic
lements were exmined using a scanning electron microscope
SEM, JSM-6330F) coupled with an energy-dispersive X-ray
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pectrometer (EDS, JED-2140). The details of the fly ash were
resented in a previous report [17].

The fly ash was firstly vacuum dried at 105 ◦C for 24 h. Then
portion of the ash was pre-washed by distilled water. In the

re-washing process, a liquid/solid ratio of 20:1 (ml:g) was per-
ormed. The vibration time varied from 5 min to 20 h, and the
emperature was approximately 20 ◦C. After vacuum filtration,

etallic elements in the leachate were determined using induc-
ively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES,
erkin-Elmer).

After separation, the pre-washed residue was vacuum dried
t 105 ◦C for 24 h and subjected to hydrothermal treatments.

series of autoclaves were employed for the hydrothermal
xperiments. Each autoclave consists of a 50 ml Teflon inte-
ior and a stainless exterior. The pressures inside changes along
ith the temperature change, which were around 1.2–2.0 MPa.
ydrochloric acid, nitric acid, sulfuric acid, oxalic acid and cit-

ic acid were examined to compare their leaching effects. The
reatment time varied from 1 to 70 h, and the temperatures varied
rom 100 to 200 ◦C. Liquid/ solid ratios of 3:1, 5:1, 10:1 and 20:1
ml:g) were performed. After hydrothermal treatment, the auto-
laves were immediately cooled using an electronic fan. Upon
ooling, the supernatant solution was filtrated using a vacuum
lter. Metallic elements in the leachate were determined by ICP-
ES, and the pH of the solution was measured using a HORIBA
-21 pH meter. For comparison, parallel experiments were also

onducted at room conditions.
The crystalline properties of the residue and the origi-

al ash were examined by a RIGAKU X-ray diffractometer
XRD, Rint 2000) at 50 kV and 100 mA using Cu K� radia-
ion (λ = 1.5418Å), and the surface morphology was examined
y SEM. A high performance liquid chromatograph (HPLC,
HIMAZU) was employed for Cl−, SO4

2− and NO3
− deter-

ination. Oxalic anion in the filtrate was precipitated with
alcium chloride and determined by KMnO4 titration, while
itric anion was titrated with sodium methanolate in a 3:1
ethanol/dimethylformamide mixture.
The quality and precision of metallic element analysis for the

y ash and other samples were controlled using four reference
aterials, i.e. coal ash (ZUK-1) from Institute of Geochem-

stry, Irkutsk (Russia), bone ash (NIST 1400) from National
nstitute of Standards and Technology (USA), and two sewage
ludge (nos. 101 and 102) from National Institute of Agro-
nvironmental Science, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and
isheries (Japan). The recoveries for the elements were: Na
94–97%), Mg (93–96%), Al (95–103%), K (101–106%), Ca
95–99%), Ti (102–110%), V (97–101%), Cr (106–115%), Mn
91–98%), Fe (102–108%), Co (95–99%), Ni (93–100%), Cu
98–106%), Zn (103–110%), As (99–100%), Sr (100–102%),
d (101–103%), Ba (96–99%), Pb (99–101%), respectively.

. Results and discussion
.1. Pre-washing effects

In the metal extraction processes, the most economic
pproach is simply washing the fly ash with water to separate
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Fig. 1. Leaching percentage of metals by distilled water in the pre-treatment
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Table 1
Leaching of elements from the fly ash by distilled water in the pre-treatment
process (mg l−1)

5 min 10 min 30 min 1 h 5 h 10 h 20 h

Na 832 842 889 894 832 837 837
Mg 0.03 0.01 2.91 0.14 0.07 0.08 0.01
Al 0.21 0.24 0.54 0.75 0.33 0.14 0.14
K 1498 1492 1544 1487 1425 1555 1482
Ca 5512 5512 5668 5408 5106 5408 5356
Cu 1.55 1.08 0.85 0.65 0.08 0.06 0.32
Zn 20.2 9.72 8.62 6.64 5.23 6.53 5.40
As 4.14 0.31 0.08 0.04 0.07 0.08 0.07
Sr 5.77 4.33 4.49 4.40 4.24 4.79 4.70
B
P

L

t
o
o
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3
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rocess. Liquid/solid = 20 ml/g, contact time = 30 min, temperature = 20 ◦C.

nsoluble minerals from water-soluble compound. In this way, a
arge amount of liquor can be saved in the subsequent acid wash-
ng process. Fig. 1 illustrates that a large amount of Na, K, Ca
ere washed out from the ash during the pre-washing treatment,
ith leaching percentages of 67%, 76% and 48%, respectively,
urthermore, approximate 1% Zn and 5% Pb were also leached
ut into the leachate. Though in low concentrations, 32% Sr and
8% Ba were also leached out into the solution, which were not
hown in Fig. 1. XRD diffraction pattern of the fly ash indicates
hat some of the Na and K in the ash are in the crystal forms
f NaCl and KCl, which are easy to dissolve into water, but no
rystalline peaks for Ca are found, implying that Ca in the ash
xists in its amorphous form (Fig. 2). Calcium is mainly intro-
uced into the ash from exterior since a solution suspension of

ime is used as the neutralizer for treating the flue acid gas from
he incinerator. Thereby, Ca in the ash is supposed to be in the
orms of CaCl2, Ca(OH)2, CaS, Ca(HS)2, CaSO4, etc.

ig. 2. XRD patterns of untreated and hydrothermal treated IFA. (a) Original
FA; (b) 5 h treated IFA; (c) 40 h treated IFA. Hydrothermal conditions: liq-
id/solid = 10, temperature = 150 ◦C.
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a 1.26 1.33 1.39 1.38 1.26 1.46 1.41
b 3.48 2.88 2.56 2.19 1.47 1.72 1.87

iquid/solid = 20 ml/g.

The extraction of metallic elements, such as Na, K, Ca, from
he ash rapidly reached maximum value, and longer time contact
f the ash with water could only reduce the extraction amount
f some of the hazardous heavy metals (Table 1). For exam-
le, the extraction amount of Zn and Pb at 5 min was 20.2 and
.48 mg l−1, compared to the amount of 5.40 and 1.87 mg l−1

t 20 h. During the pre-washing process, the pH value of the
uspension rapidly changed from around 5.5 to around 12.5
ithin 5 min, and was almost changeless during the 20 h vibra-

ion. Hence, it is supposed that part of the previously extracted
etals precipitated in the alkaline solution along with the contact

ime.
Moreover, it is noted from Table 1 that the extraction amount

f As and Pb at 5 min was 4.14 and 3.48 mg l−1, respectively,
hich surpassed the standard value of 0.1 mg l−1 for wastewa-

er treatment regulated by many developed countries including
apan [18]. However, the concentration of As at 30 min reduced
o 0.08 mg l−1 along with the contact time, which could attribute
o the formation of Ca(HAsO3)2·nH2O and Ca3(AsO4)2·nH2O
18]. Accordingly, it is suggested that the optimum contact time
s 30 min for the pre-washing process. In this case, the washing
olution could be simply drained off after Pb disposal.

.2. Acid selection

In this section, extraction experiments at room condition and
nder hydrothermal treatment were simultaneously carried out.
imilar treads for the five types of tested acids were obtained
or the two conditions, thus only the results of hydrothermal
reatment were presented in Table 2.

Organic acids are known to selectively extract metals from
arious materials. In this study, Oxalic acid and citric acid were
ested for the extraction experiments. Generally, metal extrac-
ion effects from fly ash by organic acids are lower than those
f mineral acids. The two types of organic acids are generally
ffective for Na, Mg, K, Mn, Sr extraction. Oxalic acid has the
east extraction effect for many of the heavy metals compared

ith other acids, especially for Ca, Ti, Zn, Cd, Pb extraction.
dditionally, considering the high cost of organic acids com-
aring with mineral acids, we do not recommend organic acids
s metal leaching reagent for fly ashes. On the other hand, it was
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Table 2
Comparison of element leaching effects by different acids under hydrothermal
treatment (%)

HCl H2SO4 HNO3 Oxalic acid Citric acid

Final pH 2.63 2.41 2.63 3.52 4.61
Na 62.1 23.2 54.9 78.9 62.0
Mg 50.0 48.1 49.7 50.9 29.9
Al 28.9 28.8 28.5 7.79 6.83
K 56.8 52.1 54.3 49.2 52.5
Ca 77.7 7.85 76.5 1.84 48.8
Ti 6.80 8.18 6.70 1.03 3.80
V 13.1 43.6 2.94 8.48 6.69
Cr 13.6 19.3 7.59 16.6 8.17
Mn 35.6 38.1 35.3 36.6 32.4
Fe 10.1 11.1 10.1 6.85 8.63
Co 13.0 11.2 12.9 5.90 6.12
Ni 18.2 10.3 13.5 3.51 2.87
Cu 25.8 25.5 24.2 0.48 0.96
Zn 47.8 47.5 47.6 9.23 41.9
As 36.5 45.8 35.7 63.0 7.58
Sr 89.6 83.2 88.5 56.9 36.1
Cd 99.8 97.3 99.5 16.6 34.6
Ba 10.5 6.54 9.24 6.50 3.11
Pb 58.6 2.82 58.6 12.2 44.4
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Fig. 3. Element leaching percentages by 1 M HCl solution under hydrothermal
treatment and room condition. Hydrothermal conditions: liquid/solid = 5 ml/g,
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the pH changes during the extraction processes. Fig. 4 depicts
the pH changes under hydrothermal treatment and at room con-
dition. The pH of the leachate increased from 0.17 (pH of the
original liquor) to around 5 within 30 min at room condition,
cid concentration = 1 M, liquid/solid = 5 ml/g, temperature = 150 ◦C, treatment
ime = 5.

ound that not all the organic onions remain in the solution after
he extraction process, e.g. the concentrations of oxalic and citric
nions in the filtrate were 0.75 and 0.89 mol l−1, respectively.

Comparatively, mineral acids are much more effective for
etal extraction from the ash. H2SO4 is not efficient for Ca and
b extraction because of the formation of CaSO4 and PbSO4,
.g. the extraction percentages of Ca and Pb by H2SO4 were
.85% and 2.82%, compared to those of around 77% and 58%
y HCl and HNO3, respectively. Similar extraction effects for
Cl and HNO3 were found with the exception of the lower

xtraction percentages for V, Cr and Ni by HNO3. In addition,
t is understood that hydrochloric acid is easy to handle at low
ost, hence we recommend this acid as extraction reagent for
y ash. After the extraction process, no significant change of
l− and NO3

− concentrations were found, but the concentra-
ion of SO4

2− in the filtrate reduced to 0.72 mol l−1, indicat-
ng that part of SO4

2− ion was transferred into the residue as
recipitates such as CaSO4 and BaSO4. Furthermore, distilled
ater was also tested for metal extraction under hydrother-
al treatment, but no significant amount of elements was

xtracted.

.3. Comparison of metal extraction effects under
ydrothermal treatment and at room condition

Metal extraction effects under hydrothermal and room condi-
ions at liquid/solid ratios of 3:1, 5:1, 10:1 (ml:g) were examined.
nly the results of 5:1 were illustrated in Fig. 3 since similar
rends for the three cases were found. Hydrothermal treatment is
uch more effective for metal extraction compared to room con-

ition. For example, at room condition, the extraction of Al, V,
r, Fe, Cu and As could not be detected, but around 10–35% of

F
t
a

emperature = 150 ◦C, treatment time = 5 h; room conditions: liquid/solid = 5,
emperature = 20 ◦C, treatment time = 5 h.

hese elements could be leached out under hydrothermal condi-
ion. As one of the environmentally concerned hazardous metals,
pproximately 60% of Pb could be leached out compared to 3%
t room condition. One interesting result from Fig. 3 is that
lmost 100% of Ca could be leached out at room condition,
hile 77% of Ca was leached out under hydrothermal treat-
ent. This could attribute to the special forms of the acid and

he mechanisms of hydrothermal process. It has been reported
hat hydrochloric acid is almost completely ionized at room
emperature, but aqueous molecular HCl dominates at high tem-
erature such as above 250 ◦C [19]. Accordingly, it is supposed
he hydrochloric acid was partly ionized under the hydrother-

al conditions in the present study. This state could restrain the
onsumption of the acid by Ca. On the other hand, it is under-
tood that one of the main mechanisms of hydrothermal process
s via dissolution, i.e. accelerate the dissolution of the ash into
he liquor. Thus, it is concluded that hydrochloric acid prefer-
ntially reacts with Ca at room condition, but simultaneously
eact with all the metal in the ash under hydrothermal condition.
ydrothermal treatment promoted the reaction of acid with haz-

rdous metals such as Cr, Cd, Pb, and furthermore, slowed down
he consumption speed of the acid. This was well explained by
ig. 4. pH changes during metal leaching process by 1 M HCl solu-
ion. Liquid/solid = 5 ml/g, hydrothermal temperature = 150 ◦C, room temper-
ture = 20 ◦C.
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Table 3
Element leaching percentages by 1 M HCl solution along with hydrothermal treatment time (%)

Liquid/solid = 5 Liquid/solid = 10

3 h 5 h 10 h 40 h 70 h 3 h 5 h 10 h 40 h 70 h

Final pH 1.36 2.63 3.41 6.24 6.48 0.92 1.32 2.41 5.96 6.13
Na 30.1 62.1 53.0 49.8 47.7 55.4 102 66.1 68.1 96.3
Mg 36.6 50.0 27.7 20.2 10.2 75.8 103 103 107 105
Al 20.2 28.9 4.59 0.34 0.10 50.3 74.6 32.8 25.2 9.81
K 30.8 56.8 45.0 48.7 69.7 49.3 89.2 57.8 55.1 69.6
Ca 61.6 77.7 81.6 87.7 86.6 69.8 98.9 101 100 102
Ti 0.56 6.85 2.25 1.28 1.34 2.89 65.8 19.0 6.61 6.54
V 2.21 13.1 8.25 6.35 5.98 26.4 76.8 29.2 28.6 54.9
Cr 12.0 13.6 11.5 12.6 12.8 21.4 27.3 28.7 27.8 22.4
Mn 24.9 35.6 18.9 9.82 5.99 72.2 91.4 80.4 106 103
Fe 14.0 10.1 7.16 0.13 0.21 35.2 62.9 63.7 60.5 65.7
Co 1.35 13.0 4.21 3.18 1.24 60.6 85.7 48.2 36.4 62.0
Ni 17.5 18.2 5.66 2.49 0.04 41.0 105 104 104 105
Cu 37.4 25.8 10.4 6.86 0.49 42.6 51.0 24.2 3.38 5.93
Zn 37.2 47.8 25.6 11.5 2.04 71.8 109 67.4 86.6 20.8
As 28.3 36.5 29.1 18.8 9.06 39.6 88.1 63.9 32.0 58.3
Sr 40.5 89.6 52.0 57.6 69.4 76.0 102 82.5 58.2 32.5
Cd 102 99.8 79.2 75.3 73.0 102 105 103 103 102
Ba 6.59 10.5 4.54 41.9 45.6 7.57 88.6 70.1 76.1 79.9
Pb 40.5 58.6 14.0 8.95 2.00 47.0 96.5 33.8 10.1 7.36
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by Bragg’s equation (nλ = 2d sin θ). These data reflect the aver-
age intersegmental distance of the SiS2 crystals. SEM images
(Fig. 5) of the ashes under various treatments indicate that metal
leaching mechanisms are quite different under these conditions.

Table 4
Element extraction percentages by 1 M HCl solution at different hydrothermal
treatment temperatures (%)

100 ◦C 120 ◦C 150 ◦C 180 ◦C 200 ◦C

Final pH 1.57 1.26 2.63 1.74 1.71
Na 31.2 31.3 62.1 40.8 8.31
Mg 35.5 34.9 50.0 33.1 25.6
Al 18.9 20.2 28.9 15.0 0.19
K 32.2 33.2 56.8 42.9 47.6
Ca 59.8 55.3 77.7 57.6 65.7
Ti 0.36 0.58 6.80 0.28 0.11
V 29.5 31.0 13.1 19.5 1.65
Cr 6.65 6.85 13.6 3.67 0.65
Mn 23.9 24.9 35.6 25.2 20.7
Fe 12.2 13.0 10.1 11.7 4.65
Co 11.2 9.29 13.0 9.26 5.55
Ni 22.4 24.8 18.2 15.6 14.5
Cu 27.8 27.6 25.8 18.9 3.58
Zn 37.1 35.6 47.8 31.8 24.6
As 36.9 38.9 36.5 67.2 17.1
Sr 45.3 43.8 89.6 48.8 55.1
ydrothermal temperature = 150 ◦C.

ndicating that the acid was rapidly consumed by Ca. How-
ver, under hydrothermal condition, the solution pH changed
ery slowly, e.g. changed to around 1 within 1 h and around 2.5
ithin 5 h. The acid was almost completely consumed after 40 h
ydrothermal treatment.

.4. Effect of hydrothermal treatment time on metal
xtraction

The effect of hydrothermal treatment time on metal extrac-
ion from the ash was examined at liquid/solid ratios of 5:1 and
0:1 (ml:g). Table 3 shows that almost the same trends for the
wo ratios were found. The maximum metal extraction percent-
ges were obtained at 5 h, and further hydrothermal treatment
onversely reduced the extraction effect. For example, at a liq-
id/solid ratio of 5:1 (ml:g), 99.8% Cd and 58.6% Pb could be
xtracted into the leachate at a period of 5 h hydrothermal treat-
ent, but the extraction percentages reduced to 73% and 2%

espectively after 40 h treatment. Under hydrothermal condition,
he behaviors of metallic elements in the ash follow the two ways,
.e. hydrothermal leaching firstly and then hydrothermal precip-
tation along with the treatment time. This viewpoint is strongly
upported by the XRD patterns and SEM photographs of the ash
btained at different hydrothermal treatment times. Fig. 2 depicts
hat many of the crystalline components were destroyed after
h hydrothermal treatment, indicating that metallic elements
ere leached out from the ash into the leachate. However, many
ew peaks appeared after 40 h hydrothermal treatment. These

eaks are mainly the crystalline peaks of SiS2 and CaSO4. It is
f concern how the SiS2 crystal was formed under the condi-
ion of the present study. The ash used in this study typically
ontains about 4% Si and 1% S, part of both elements might be

C
B
P

L

rstly leached out in the hydrochloric acid solution and gradually
rystallized along with the hydrothermal treatment. The d-space
alues for the SiS2 crystal were about 2.22–3.59 Å calculated
d 94.9 97.9 99.8 89.4 62.0
a 2.50 2.88 10.5 4.04 5.59
b 30.8 31.5 58.6 23.0 2.06

iquid/solid = 5 ml/g, treatment time = 5 h.
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ig. 5. SEM images of (a) pre-treated fly ash, (b) 1 M HCl treated fly ash at ro
reated fly ash by 1 M HCl for 40 h. Room conditions: temperature = 20 ◦C,
iquid/solid = 10.
t room temperature, the leaching is a surface controlled pro-
ess (Fig. 5b), but under hydrothermal condition, the subcritical
cidic solution could diffuse into the ash particles thus split them
nto fragments (Fig. 5c). This process could greatly accelerate

t
F
t
(

able 5
ffect of liquid/solid ratio on element leaching by 1 M HCl solution under hydrother

Liquid/solid ratio

3:1 5:1

mg l−1 % mg l−1 %

inal pH 6.77 2.63
a 1484 45.6 1204 62.
g 603 16.5 1085 50.
l 275 2.90 1637 28.

1507 45.4 1121 56.
a 13720 32.8 19376 77.
i 18.9 1.18 65.2 6.

0.32 9.51 0.26 13.
r 1.73 2.90 4.85 13.
n 12.1 3.75 68.8 35.

e 164 6.40 155 10.
o 0.03 0.46 0.42 13.
i 0.10 0.78 1.34 18.
u 0.93 0.31 46.4 25.
n 164 2.86 1636 47.
s 0.91 12.6 1.57 36.
r 34.5 52.3 35.2 89.
d 37.0 78.6 28.0 99.
a 3.19 24.3 0.82 10.
b 12.8 4.03 111 58.

emperature = 150 ◦C, treatment time = 5 h.
ndition, (c) hydrothermal treated fly ash by 1 M HCl for 5 h, (d) hydrothermal
/solid = 10, contact time = 5 h; hydrothermal conditions: temperature 150 ◦C,
he leaching effect of metals inside the particle into the liquor.
urthermore, the crystals such as SiS2 and CaSO4 after long

ime hydrothermal treatment were also confirmed in SEM image
Fig. 5d).

mal treatment

10:1 20:1

mg l−1 % mg l−1 %

1.32 0.52
1 1004 102 520 99.8
0 1136 103 592 101
9 2142 74.6 1592 105
8 894 89.2 544 103
7 12516 98.9 6844 102
82 319 65.8 230 89.5
1 0.78 76.8 0.53 98.6
6 4.94 27.3 7.11 74.2
6 89.7 91.4 54.7 105
1 487 62.9 425 104
0 1.42 85.7 0.87 99.5
2 3.89 104 2.01 101
8 46.5 51.0 49.6 103
8 1894 109 906 98.5
5 1.93 88.1 1.12 96.7
6 20.1 101 10.5 99.7
8 14.9 105 7.88 105
5 3.51 88.6 2.03 96.8
6 92.7 96.5 52.7 104
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.5. Effects of hydrothermal temperature and liquid/solid
atio on metal extraction

The ionization state of hydrochloric acid under hydrother-
al condition relates closely to temperature, hence the leach-

ng speed of metals from the ash was greatly affected by the
ydrothermal temperatures. Table 4 indicates that the optimum
ydrothermal treatment temperature is 150 ◦C. At lower tem-
erature, the ash particles could not split, and conversely, at
igher temperature, the acid is not effectively ionized, both of
hich restrict the chemical reactions of metal extraction. Metal

xtraction from ash sample under hydrothermal condition is a
omplicated process, including competition among dissolution,
eo-formation and precipitation.

The effect of liquid/solid ratio on metal leaching efficiency
as examined with the ratios change from 3:1 to 20:1 (ml:g)

Table 5). At lower liquid/solid ratio, such as 3:1 and 5:1 (ml:g),
nly limited amount of metals was leached out. Over addition
f hydrochloric acid into the reaction system could sufficiently
xtract metals from the ash, but the resulting residue and the
eachate were extremely acidic, requiring high-level wastewater
nd residue control, e.g. the pHs of the leachates at liquid/solid
atios of 10:1 and 20:1 (ml:g) were 1.32 and 0.52, respectively.
or liquid/solid ratio of 5:1 (ml:g), the final pH of the leachate
as 2.63, indicating that there was enough acid available, but

ow metal leaching ratios were still obtained since the reaction
olution was close to saturation due to the lack of liquid. Accord-
ng to the results in Table 5, a suitable liquid/solid ratio of 10:1
ml:g) is recommended. In this case, most of the major metals,
uch as Na Mg, Al, K, Ca are leached out, and the leaching per-
entages for environmental concern metals, such as Cd and Pb,
re 100% and 97%, respectively.

It can be seen from Table 5 that Cr was difficult to be extracted,
.g. only 27% and 74% of Cr were leached out at liquid/solid
atios of 10:1 and 20:1 (ml:g), respectively. The effective extrac-
ion method of Cr from the ash will be a new theme for future
tudy.

. Conclusions

An effective process for metal extraction from MSW incin-
rator fly ash was established in the present work. The process
onsists of two steps, i.e. pre-washing and hydrothermal extrac-
ion. Pre-washing could extract 67% Na, 76% K, 48% Ca, 5% Pb
nd 1% Zn from the ash, respectively. The optimum pre-washing
ime is 30 min. Longer time washing will reduce the extraction
ffect for some of the hazardous heavy metals. XRD patterns
ndicate that some of the Na and K in the ash are in the forms
f crystalline of NaCl and KCl, but Ca exists in its amorphous
orm.

Hydrochloric acid is the most effective extraction reagent
mong the five types of tested acids. Under hydrothermal condi-
ion, hydrochloric acid simultaneously reacts with all the metals

n the ash, but the acid preferentially reacts with Ca under room
ondition. SEM images indicate that hydrothermal treatment
ould split the ash particles into fragments hence promotes
he reaction of the acid with hazardous metals such as Cr,

[
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d, Pb, and furthermore, slows down the consumption of the
cid.

The maximum metal extraction percentages were obtained
t 5 h, and longer hydrothermal treatment conversely reduced
he extraction effect. Therefore, it is suggested that the
ehaviors of metallic elements in the ash follow the two ways
nder hydrothermal condition, i.e. hydrothermal leaching and
ydrothermal precipitation. This viewpoint was supported by
he formation of crystals such as SiS2 and CaSO4 after 40 h
ydrothermal treatment. The optimum hydrothermal treatment
emperature and liquid/solid ratio were found to be 150 ◦C
nd 10:1 (ml:g), respectively. After hydrothermal treatment at
ptimum conditions, the residue mainly contains Si, S, C, P and
with a little amount of Cr, thus has the potential to be used for

ilicon and sulfur fertilizer manufacture after further removal
f Cr.
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